**Ceiling Planner**  Fax: 941.757.0129 / Email: sales@americantinceilings.com

Using the grid below, graph out the layout of the space including irregular areas. Indicate each dimension (i.e. 1 square = 1 ft., 1 square = 2 ft., etc.). Utilize the empty box for other notes and / or a legend of symbols used throughout the graph.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How should we reply?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEP 1** Draw diagram of ceiling including dimensions using the grid provided.

**STEP 2** Choose panel type:
- □ Snap Lock™
- □ Nail-Up
- □ Drop-In
- □ Acoustical

**STEP 3** List specific patterns of interest in order of preference:

#_______, #_______, #_______, #_______, #_______

**STEP 4**

- What is the height of the ceiling? __________
- Are there recessed lights? __________
- Are there A/C vents? __________
- Is this an alcove or vaulted ceiling? __________
- Which molding are you interested in? __________

**STEP 5** What is your color choice?

* Some patterns work better with different size ceilings, angles, or transitions from room to room. We can assist you with recommendations and installation instructions.

**Notes:**